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CHRISTIAN UNION.

ln looking back upon ic put history of the church, we find different periods
marked by different tendencies and characteristics. Just as the geologist finds
thegreat periods of the past distinguished by different strata, and by formations
marked by peculiar features, so the student of church history finds different
ages of the church characteriscd by different features and tendencies. Some
periods have been marked as periods of declension, and others of revival. Some
have been marked as pcriods of bold speculation and ofabounding error, whilc
others have been distinguished as times of firmn and uncompromising adherenee
to the truth. Soie periods have been marked by a tendency to separation
and division, while others have been marked by a tendency to union. We
have reason to ie thankful that we appear to have entered on a period of this
last character, a period when there is amnong christians a tendency, not to ignore
important points of difference, but to dwell on the more important points of
agreement, and to seek the union of those who agree on alnost all great and
important doctrines. In our own land, as in the Lower Provinces and in
Australia, we can not only speculate and theorize on the benefits and blessings
of union; we actually experience these beneficial results. For this we have
good reason to bc thankful. We have good reason to bc thankful too, that we
sec the cause of union advancing, especially in Scotland and England. No
doubt our own union has not been without some effect in preparing the way
for the present state of things, and leading the minds of christian men to the
contemplation of the subject.

In our last number we briefly stated the steps which had been taken both
in the Free Church, and in the United Presbyterian Church. We are glad to
sec there has been prompt action on the part of the Commnittees appointed by
the respective churches. They have held ône joint meeting, which was micainly
of a devotional character. Sub-committees have been appointed for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the actual standards and formulas of the respective churches.
It is hoped that other Presbyterian Bodies may also take steps to connect them-
selves with ic present union movement. We shall watch with nmnei interest
the progress ofnmatters. No doubt there are points of difficulty and of delicacy,
which may require lengthened consideration. Even after a satisfactory basis
may bc agreed on, so far as matters of doctrine and of principle are concerned,
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there arc matters of a financial nature which nay require time to consider and
arrange. The financial rnatters of the two clurches are conducted on s> steis
which differ very materially fron cach other. In the Frec church there is
the central " Sustentation Fund," while in the United Presbyterian church
each congregation pays its own ininister, contributing at the same timie to a
fund for the aid of weak congregatiens. But we doubt not that in the good
providence of God all these difliculties will be overconie. We rejoice to sec
tliat there arc many calls to prayer with special reference to this matter.
Doubtless these prayers will not be in vain.

We regret that our space does not allow us to set before our readers the
noble sentiments so eloquently expressed both in the Frce Church Assembly,
and in the United Presbyterian Synod. Wc gi ve howrever a specincn, se)ecting
first some extracts fron the speech of Dr. King in the Synod of the United
Presbyterian Church, and secondly soine passages fromn an admirable speech
of Principal Candlish of the Free Church. Dr. King in the course of his speech
said:

If we accept thereligion of Christ as the word of the truth of the Gospel, wlat
does it more earnestly enjoin upon us than to be of one heart and one iind in
the Lord ? Truth not only demands union, it imites. If we hîad. more truth
we should have more charity, and more of its assiiilating ianifetatiors--for
faith worketh by loe-Wiere divisions have made Englishi Presbvterians a
weakness and a reproaeh, incorporation would imiiiediately render uis a respec-
ted power in the country. We should e.xert in England such an inifluence for
good as Evangelical Dissent lias already and confeé.sdly exerted ou the Estab.
lishient mi Scotland. Presbyterianisni on, the Continent would hail such con-
mendation to iL, principles, and invigoration to its alliance. The day of union
should be one ofjubilee. Tiere is not a class in these realms, down fromi our
gracious Majesty to lier meanest subjets, but w ould hear its announcement,
so clear, and lond, and thrillingly would its silver truipets sound, and the
moral effects would vibrate to the ends of the carth. Are you prepared to
forego all this or even defer all this ? I amn not. In the contemplation of it
my apprehiensions change sides, and from dreadting ill-assorted coibinations I
dread the result of schism and its sorrows. Two tacts have more weighed withl
nie than any reasonings. The eminent men of our Chiurchi with whoni Pi ovi-
dence lias brouglt nie into conttract have been nostly and characteristically
unionists, and they have becomne increasingly so towards the close of thcir
carcer. Whien I was newly liceised, I hîad an appointmncnt to preach for Dr.
Pringle, of Perth, and I could rever forget a convrsationî n ih him. Its words
I forget, but its substance-I trust in some neasure its spirit--rests i ithi me.
In fatherly and affectionate accents he indiated to me that lie liad ben very
jealous about landiarks, and hie was far fromn despising then stîli, but hie had
cone to discover thatevery one of then did not di fine a holy land or a widow's
inheritance, and lie had coie to accept with more comiprehensive import and
more entire self surrender the lesson, love of the brotherhood. This persona,
lesson was delicate advice, and I feel at this moment as if hc !ad given it to nie
not only for acceptance but for transmission. Let nie disappear, then, in
thouglht fron our 3 ounger brethern. Let themn behold instead that venerated
patriarch while he smîiles upon them w ith benignant regards and pra> erful
hopes, and, uncoiling the map of tife, points n ith the linger of de; out experi
ence in the direction or concord, and says with accents ahnost valeditory-
• That is the way, walk ye in it.' I miiight state very many like incidents-
report many such remarks made to me by such men in their studies or on
their death-beds ; but I nay say in geiieral, that to the extent of my class-mnates
and more inmmediately within the range of miy fricndship, a lessening estinate
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of differences and enlarging estimato of agreements has been one of the distin-
guishing marks of ripening for glory ; and the other fact that weighs much with
me is, that unions already formed have falsified only fears, and have fuliilled
and exceeded hopes.

Dr. Candlish said:

I have no hesitation in saying, as many have said before, that I look upon
this day's proceedings, in connection with the proceedings of the Synod of the
United Presbytcrian Church, às by far the most important ecclesiastical event
that has happened in Scotland since the Disruption, perhaps even more impor-
tant than the Disruption itseif. But I should like thatour brethren and friends
here and throughout the country, should very deeply ponder, as in the sight
of God, the singular solemnity and responsible position which we now occupy.
I believe one thing is perfectly clear, that a step bas .iow been taken by both
of these Churches feom which there is no going back-a step has now
been taken which is irrevocable in this sense that we never can reco-
ver the pos.tion which we have occupicid separately from one another, exactly
as it wvas before. We may go forward, and attempt to consummate a union, and
we may fail.-Will anybody say that after this night's proceedings, viewed in
connection with the proceedings of the sister Church, it will ever be possible
for these two bodies to resurme again exactly the sanie position with reference
to one another, or within themselves, that they occupied before these negotia-
tions began ?-Sir, it is impossible in the nature of things, if we are compelled
to go out of this attempt .at union, acknowledging it to be a failure, but that
we nust of necessity come out of it standing in very different relations to one
another, from those n which we stood before the attempt was maüe. Nay, Sir,
we must come out of it, I am persuaded, with elements of evil among ourselves
that could not possibly be over estimated. I feel that this is one of those steps,
which having been taken pledges, unless God in his Providence nanifestly
interposes, to go through with it, to go forward with it. Speak unto the
children of Israel. Though the sea be before and Pharoab's host behind, Fpeak
to the children of Israel that they go forward.

We mnay be under a temptation to magnify in a temporal point of view the
advantages of this union; we may be inder a temptation to dwell upon the
moral power and immense influence which this union would give to the dis-
Established Churches of Scotland-this Free United Church of Scotland not
only in this eountry but over the world. But I look forward to the future
not merely as holding out very bright prospects of increased power and
increased influence, but as invoiving very grave responsibilities; and I would
desire our friends looking upon this union and anticipating the future, to
anticipate it in that spirit, for if it should please the Lord to make us one who
have been two sep-arate Churches in the land, and bring us ail together, I hope
not a solitary brother on either side left behind-if it should please him thus
to weld us into one, can we doubt that it will be for sone great wvork connected
with the glory of bis name ? Sir, if I could v, nture to hope that within a few
years this blessed consummation could be reached, and a Free United Church
of Scotland, tVroughly Calvinistie, thoroughly Presbyterian, thoroughly non-
established, set up in the land, prosecuting zealously the ends which each of
the two Churches is now prosecuting, as regards both home and foreign missions,
-I say, I cannot doubt that an influence would be exerted, not only upon the
whole community generally, but, I will say, without offence, on the Established
Church itself. If we could present to Scotland, and to the Established Church,
the spectacle of a great body, united upon Scriptural principles, for prosecuting
the work of God, not distracted about matters of formi and ceremony,-not
led aw-ay by the temptation of an alliance with the broad Church over the
Border, but prosecuting steadily the Lord's wvork, according to the good old
notion of the Calvinistic Presbyterian Church, our brethren would become
ashamed of these gew-gaw novtlties they seem to be desiring, and I am
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persnaleded also, that in that esLtblishmrrent, if such a spectacle were exhibited,
their Professors of Thcology, in;tead of cultivating the intimacy on theological
grounîr,-even of tre Maurices and Stanieys, and others of the Broad Church
across the Border,-would be right glad to comre back again to old Scntch
theology.-This secns to me a briglit anticipation, if we can, by the blessing
of God, exhibit in this country a united church such as we hope to sec formed,
-a chuirch herself prosecuting, undisturbed either by divers winds of doctrine,
or by diverse winds-what shall I say ?-by diverse winds of the organ.
And if we could present such a Church in Scotiand, i believe that we should
sec a speedy end put to influences which I must say at thia moment 11 ny
mind with the alari, for I cannot look at the Established University, and the
men who are presiding over the theological training of students, but with the
very ieepest alarm. For if unsound views or latitudinarian principle Legin
in the Establisied halls of the country, thcy wili not end there. They will
prevade other bodies, and i believe that nothing will check the progress or sich
cvilk as threse so effectually, as this very union which we are nowv proposing.
It would nake u: heart and hand united, sioulder to shoulder, in iaintainling
the old truth, and standing on our guard against all novelties.

TIUE REASON WIIY.
Why are ire to lay by in store? " That there be no gatherings when I come."

God's plans for the cultivation of Chiristian liberality demnand not only a thorongi
but also a reverential consideration. But with sorrow we are forced to admit
that they do not get this froi thre great majority of our ieribers. Few have
given either days or hours to a calm and prayerful investigation of God's laws
and Chrstians duties.

Anything will do iu lire's hurry and bustle, provided it only save our pockets;
hence pomîpous benevoleice, and not practical beneficence is the order of the
day. We have heard rnany able ministers and agents in this and in our
fatherland appealing to Christian audiences in beialf of missionary and
charitable objects, but we have never hreard. nythng more than a nere passing
reference to the simple and perpetually binding law of New Testament liberality
before us. This is certainly beginning at the wrong end; why not take our
stand and argument on the standard laws of gospel charity, and then urge the
permanent principle successfully home to the very lcart of selfish Christendrom.
The apostle does not say, wait till I come and lay before you the pre..sing
necessities of the saints at Jerusalen, no; lie does not say, wait till i thrili
your minds with the account of tieir noble sacrifices in ieaving ail to follow
Jesurs, no ; ie does not say, wait tLl I cause you to weep and laugh by turns,
by th story of my mission ad.ventures, no; neitier does lie say, wait till I
comre and awaiken gratitude by proclaiming the tritumphs of the gospel in
synagogue and forum, no. We cannot for one moment think that Paul would
use any such niserable and worldly plans; and yet nay not the very use of
plans like these. be one reason why ensible men are often disguisted by pulpit
and platforn begging.

low often in nany of tie great English missionary gatherings, ias iot the
cry of the audience been, " Where are the idois, where are the converts ?" and
if vulgar curiosity cannot be satisfied by a sight of these seen triumirphs, then
the growl is, the whole affair is a failuire; and, as the audience have often
nothing to icar but platform eloquence, the nett result may be seen in an
easily counted collection.
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Were this ail the loss it would be a small matter, but many go away
untouched cither in conscience or in purse, some have becn pleased or
amused, some go away disgusted ; while on the other hand this permanent rule
of gospel giving has not been driven home ta any heart, sO that liberality 'as
God hath prospered' is next ta an impossibility, either in the present, or for the
future.

At the present moment the existence of many well known socicties depends
entirely upon their paid travelling agents; discontinue these, and only a more
fraction would continue to be contributed. But lct every Christian have a
stated season to lay by in store as God hath prospered ; let conscience under
the eye of God make this the law of life, and then, "you give to each conscienco
an agent's commission, a pulpit to occupy, a sermon to preach, and a collection
to take up every Sabbath.' It is a simple law, any child can understand it; it
is an effective law, for cat , conscience becomes a vorking agent, each man a
conscientious treasurer; and it is a business like law, for every man will
willingly and wisely give to each object in proportion ta its importance. It is
a miserable state of matters in any church when the members thereof never
think of giving until they are drven ta give some paltry sum by spasmodic
lashing from some agent, or the minister; ne wonder that to such members
the very first symptoms of an appeal is the signal ta tighten the purse string.
Under the prosent make-shift practice, everything depends upon how the appeal
is made, and the man who makes it; if the man is a popular speaker with full
command over the feelings and passions of his audience, if he can te a weil
painted tale of want, destitution, and misery, or if ho can amuse peop'o by a
well told laughable story, thon, judged by our common standard, the collection
will be-good.

Sa long as people wait ta give until they arc dunned, so long as people give
because other people give, or b'cause they have been amused into giving; so
long %will their giving be meagre, so long will it be unfelt, yea, sa long will it be
unblessed. But when every man gives at some stated time from principle, and
the mneasure of that God given blessing; when we lay by in store ta meet the
claims of Gad and man as a privilege; when we give because not only it is
right, but an impeiative duty, then, the liberality of the age will be large, felt,
and blessed :Jike ta th9se giving and receiving; yea, then it will be vorthy
of refo- àed Protestant Christendom.

The Apostle wanted no man ta give under the earnest influence of his
eloquence; he did not wish any one to give a single cent because ho was there;
no! but he proclaims the law of God on the one hand, and the wants of his
people on the other; and, having donc so, ho will not sink his ministry into a
more collectorship, but insists, and rightly, that " there be no gathering wlen?,
1 coine." It is in such a way as this he would have conscience ta scan, and to
do its duty.

If mon will give nothing until they arc asked, this plan will make beggars;
but, although in the present state of things many societies find it necessary to
their very existence ta have paid collecting agents, yet, there are two objections
ta the system: on the one hand, it is not the scriptural plan, and on the other,
it absorbs, very often, a large per centage of the sum collected.
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There has been, too long, a false delicacy in speaking of consecration or
means in many quarters; the fear of offeiding that covetousness which is
idolatry, has been a snare to many. But we hold that it is the duty of every
minister to give this subject some place in his systeni of ministrations: to
unfold and enforce this and other laws of God bearing upon the subject, on tie
one haud, and on the other, to point out the various schemes in the cliirch,
and woi ld, more especially demanding ocr sympathy and aid. And we further
hold that this systematic giving, enjoined by the Apostle, is absolutely
necessary to the very existence of any church which would seek a lealshy and
permanent existence: for, if the church gives not ber sons, time, abilitics, and
means to bless the world-if lier religion does not master the world--then the
world must curse and master her. If effort, based on love, be the soul of
success, then, to the churches of the age systematic consecration is a question
of victory or death.

We have long been thoroughly disgusted with that selfish phase of religion
which cannot bear to have money mentioned in the pulpit; for, if our religion
is of God, it will have two sides-a Divine and a luman-godliness, or dite
reverence upwards to God-brotherly kindness, or practical love dowunwards
and ouitwards to man ; and if this human side is worth one straw, it will
systematically devise and carry out liberal things. Now, we have one word to
those who are perpetually grumbling at, what they call, ministerial begging:
make this rule of the Apostle's your own, and then, instead of selfish annoy-
ance, you will give largely and liberally,--yea, you will positively thank that
man who will point out to you any way in which you can benefit your brother
man.

Every congregation has its own rlans to raise moncy for mission and other
purposes. Sone have collections; some have subscription lists-these
monthly, quarterly or yearly. But the plan, which probably would come
nearest to the apostolic law, would be to have a mission box in every church, in
which every man might place his gathering, weekly or monthly; and these gifts
a mission comnittee could easily distribute to every object according to its
importance.

In the present state of things the plan nay be Utopian; in most congrega-
tions it would likcly produce less than the common plans; but, we believe
that would be the simplest and the easiest plan ; and were all the nembers
of churches truly consecrated to God, it would, no doubt, be the
most thoroughly effective plan. At the present moment, to carry the gospel
into the most remote backwood settlement, and sustain itthere-to equip, send
forth, and sustainî an effective missionary staff in any foreign mission fieîl-we
need consecrated means more than ever-yea, truc system in that consecration.
With these we will go on and prosper; without these we will sink down into
woridliness and death.

Finally, if the member: of our church would seek a liberal, progressive and
sanctified Christianity, let them deeply and prayerfully ponder the New
Testament law of action: " Upon the first day of the week, let every one of
you lay by him in store as God bath prospered him, that there be no gather-
ings whîen I coic." BRNTA.
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fflimt XltetntC ittlgente.

RATJNO t.a: INsElntK.-The call given by these congregations to the Rev.
Robert Wallace, has been declined.

Norira wiA.tA AND OsP'REY.-Tle Rev. James (reenfield, fornerly of Martin-
town and Villiainst -wn, has been inducted as minister of Nottawasaga and
Osprey.

NAiER.-The Rev. IV. Troup has accepted a call from the congregation at
Napier. His induction was appointed to take place on the 29th uit.

REv. R. Ewiso.-The Rev. R. Ewing, a Licentiate of the United Preshyterian
Chureh, Scotland, was recived as a probationer of the church, by the Pres-
bytery of Stratford, at a meeting held on the 7th ult.

EnsEiSE Cuenen, IGeIsou.--REv. A. Ctoss.-Before setting ont for Scotland,
where le i.; to remain for a few months, the Rev. A. Cross was presented by
bis congregation with a purse containing fifty-seven dollars, as a token of their
affection and esteem. The congregation have recently spent a considerable suin
in repairing and improving the church, which was re.opened shortly before tho
departure of Mr. Cross.

VîRTaR-MR. J. M. Ginsos.--Mr. J. M. Gibson, who has been labouring
for some months at Whitby, with great acceptance, was waited on lately,
before remioving to another sphere, by a deputation of the congregation, for the
purpose of presenting to Iimî an address expressive of their high respect and
attachment, together with a handsome writing desk with an appropriate in-
scription.

INvrnrr.-The congregation in this place feeling their deep obligations to
Mr. Alexander lHill, for his valuable services as precentor, lately presented him
with a substantial and handsome token of their esteem.

REv. JA3fES MISRET.-The Rev. James Nisbet is just about to set ont on bis
return to the Red River Settleinent. ve trust that lie may, anidst soie perils
which at present exist, be preserved in safety, and be brought in confort to the
end of his journey. We have received a few responses to the appeal rmade by
Mr. Nisbet in behalf of the school connected with the congregation at Kildonan.
We trust others may yet sen' sone contribution, as a token of their interest in
the welfare of the young in that seulement. We observe that a great change
has just been effected, which wli we trust, beneficially affect the settleiment at
the Red River, as well as the whole of the great Nort'i West. We alhide to
the transfer to a new conpany of all the prope ty, interests, &c., of the 1 ludson
Bay Company. It is saitd that the great object of the new company is to open
up the country for settlenent, and ultimately crect a railroad across the
continent.

THE FiNxsciL RETURNs-We have received a few notices of errors in the
financial returns. These are in almost every case to be charged to the congre-
gations themselves. We note the following.-

Bits'rronn-ZioN Curtcn.-In the extended column the ainount should be
$2,949 9i1, instead of$2,149 91, the minister's salary, $800, having been omitted.

WEI,îrNCTON SQUAiE.-Tie sumn of $2 00 put down for College Building
Fund, should have been for College ordinary fund, and $2 00 narked for French
Canadian Mission, should have been for Synod Fund.
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ToRo,çTo BAY STiscT.-There is an omission of $74 46, under the lead of
"other Benevolent objects," making the total amonnt for missionary and ben.
evolent objects, $317 46, and total contributions for all purposes, $1,517 46.

DuNDAs.-Tlhe ainount for Home Missions rhould be $35 00, not $9 00.

WEL.INoTON Sqeitr.-A deputation from the Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church in Wellington Square, waitei on their l'astor, the Rev. Mr. Findlay,
on the 30th June, and presented to him a handsome sum of money, expressive
of their regard for himiî, and their deep interest in his welfare, and the success
of his ministry.

MONTREAL, LAO.CHETIERE STRrET.-We have received the reports of the
several agencies in this well organized congregation. The annual ordinary
income for church purposes was $2,193 '79. The total anount raised for
missionary and benevolent purposes was S4,019 49. 'The Missionary Society
raisc<l >833 26, and the congregation raised for the St. Joseph Street Mission
Station $359 00.

REv. C. J. BiowN, or EDiNnirRnvî.-The degree of Doctor of Divinity has
been conferred by Princeton College on the Rev. Charles J. Brown. of(Edin-
burgh. Dr. Brown is well entitled to the degree, on the ground boti of
learning and of piety. At the late meeting of the Gencral Assembly of the
Free Church he delivered an admirable and effective speech in favour of union.

ScoTrIsIi REFORMED PREsBYTERIAN CiuRci.-The Reformed Presbyterian
Cliirch in Scotland has 20 students in the Theological Seminary, a larger num-
ber than at any previous time. The church has an interesting mission at the
New lebrides, in connection with wvhich there has been made atranslation of the
New Testament into the language of Aneiteum. 'le sum of $5000 has been
collected for Foreign Missions. At home the church lias 45 organized congre-
gations, with 6741 communicants. Their contributions, including ministers'
stipends, exceed £5000, or $25,000.

APPOINTMENT OF BIsHoP oP GIuRALTAi.-Or. Trower, formerly Bishop o f
Glasgow, which position lie resigned from ill health. is appointed Bishop .0
Gibraltar. This is the first appointment of a Scotch Bishop to a Colonial
Bishopric. It is understood that the aîppointnent was made by the Archbiihop
of Canterbury on the recommendations of the Bishops of Oxford and London.
Dr. Trower is understood to belong to the extreme Iligli Church party, and on
one occasion is said to have excommunicated the Duke of Argyle, for commu.
nicating in a Presbyterian church.

LIBERATION OF THE SPANIsu PRISONEs.- Matanoras and the other Spanish
Scripture readers have been at last liberated. The result has been achieved by
the pressure of enlightened European opinion on the court of Spain, and through
the prayers of Christian people. The deceased Sir Culling Eardley, whose
recent death is universally regretted, laboured earnestly to procure the hbera-
tion of these interesting prisoners. General Alexander. a retired officer of the
British arny, was also zealous for the same object. Many French people also
took an interest in the matter.

Tup ARtcnBisiop OF WARSAw AND THE EMPERUoR oF AUsTRIA.-An impressive
and digmîfied letter of remonstrance bas been sent by the Archbishop of
Warsaw to the Emperor of Russia. The Archbishop refers to the enancipation
of the serfs, and calls upon the Emperor to give to Poland the rights and
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privileges of whicli shte has heen long deprived. le says "Blood flows in
torrnts, and repression, in.stead of intimidaiting, only adds to the exasperation
of the public i in.-Time presses. Every <iay widens the gul( between the
throne 'nd the realin -0ne noble word, worthy of the nagnaniiity of a
great sovercign, is sullicient to save us; we look for it from the lips of your
niajesty."

CnUine E-TFNsIOs Is Lo no.--A scheme is being organized under the
ausices of the Bishop of London, for raising within the next ten ) ears the
sui of one million sterling, for church extension. 'T'lie specific objects to
which the funds will be devoted are, 1. Missi'nary clergy or curates; 2. Scrip-
ture readers; 3. Mission-womnen; 4. Clergymen's residences; 5. Schools; 6.
Msion rois or School churches; 7. Endownient of new or old districts; 8.
Endowment of curacies ; 9. Building of churches. Tie July nuiber of
"Christian Work " contains an interesting article on th,3 sibject.

TnEî PRIsoN MINsTERs' llIL..-This Bill, the effect of which wiill be to
establisît Roman Catholic chaplains in the various jails in Britain, and subject
the Roman Catholic prisoners to the exclusive care of lie priests, has passed
both Ilouses of Parlianent.

DE. Tu or 1>R. GAu'ssEN, or GENEvA.-Dr. Gaussen, of Geneva, died at his
residence, Les Grottes, near Geneva, on the 18th June, in the 73rd year of his
age. le has written first class works on l Inspiration " and the " Canon of
Scripîtire," and his name will be always associated vith what lias been called
"Tihe second Reformation of Genîeva."

Tr. Souncr or Tinr Nuî.r.-Captain Speke and Captain Grant have just
rcturned from their journey of exploration to the source of the Nile, which
they tound in Lake Nyanza,, in Lat. 3° S. From its source to its entrance into
the Mediterranean, the river traverses 3000 geographical miles, nearly one-tentlh
of the circinference of the earth. Capt. Speke states tlat the people in the
region which lie had visited were the sane race as the Abvssinians, with a m.ix-
turc of the Ilindco. They have no religion, and do net believe in a soul.

SYNOD OF PiREsnYTERIAN CUcHuc OF LowrEn PROViscEs.-The Synod met in
June, in Charlottetown, P. E. Island. The opening service was preaclied by
Rev. Dr. McLeod, froi Eph-îsians iv, 12. The Rev. R. S. Patterson, of Bedeque,
P. E. Island, vas appointed moderator.

SyNon or pIEssvTEns CinciURe or NEw BRUNswIcK.-This Synod met at
St. John, when the opening sermon was preached by the retiring Moderator,
the Rev. James Salhnon. Tihe Rev. Angus McMaster, of Niv Mills was elected
Moderator for the ensuing year.

Lo'oox CrTY MissioN.-The Society has 380 agents, who, during the year
have paid 2,012,169 visits. They distributed 9,971 copies of the Scriptures,
2,970,527 tracts, leld 49,123 meetings and Bible classes, induced 1483 persons
te become nembers of churches, and 610 families to begin family worship.
They have been the means of rescuing and saving from ruin, 619 fallen ones.
Through their influence 203 shops have been closed and 8,726 children sent to
school. The income of the society was £36,761.

W, or PtAarEnt i% 1864.-The General Assemby of the Presbyterian
Chuirch (O. S.) have recomniended te the sessions of the church to set apart as
a season of special prayer the week commencing Sabbath 3 Jan. 1864, inclu-
ding Sabbath 13th. Thte Moderator of the Assen:bly vas Dr. J. Il. Morrisci,
of the Lodiana mission, who first suggested the annual veek of prayer.

TuE GEr.U, Assr.MniY U.S. AND TiE PRIvATE ADlMINsTRATIOF TnE LORn's
Sut-prE..-In response te an overture froma the Central Presbytery of Phila-
delphia, the General Assembly adopted the follotwing minute:-

"'The standards of our Church arc clear in their teaching that the Lord's
Supper is not to be received by any one alone. Yet in cases of protracted
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sickness or approaching dcath, when the desire is very strongly urged by a
member of the Church to enjoy the administration of the Lord's Supper, the
pastor, having duly admîoiished the applicant that such ordinance, however a
source of spiritual comfort, is not in such cases an niperative duty or a means
of salvation, may, with a inember of his session, and such communicants as
may appropriately be permnitted to partake in such solemnity, proceed to
administer this sacranent, a minute of every such act to bc entered on the
records of the Session."

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

At the late meeting of the Synod of the United Presbyterian Church, an
intereoting vicw iwas given of the Foreign Missionary operations of the church.
The following is an abridged outline:

1. JAMAic.-Tiis mission, including the Grand Caymanas, consists of 26
congregationis, divided into four Presbyteries. During the year, 586 i,"'sons
have been adinitted into the church, there being an increase, after deducting
deaths, reiovals, &c., of 294, the entire number being 5,845. The aiount
raised for all purposes was £4,252 13s. 1 lu., being an average of 14s. G1 per
niember. There were 437 Sabbath School teachers. The American War lad
even there exerted a disturbing influence on aflhirs, so tiat work was scarce
and wages low.

2. T mDa.-There are on this island three congregations, the inembers of
which numiiber 174. The Rev. W. F. Dickson, a native of Jaiaica, lias lately
been ordained as minister of the mission.

3. O1. Ca.Ani.in.-Thîis mission on the west coast of Africa, consists of five
stations, and has six ordained missionaries, a miedical nissionary, one me and
three fenale European teachers and two native teachers. Most of the mission-
ary agents have made themselves masters of the language of the country. On
the Sabbath the Gospel is prearhed to upwards of 500 natives, and upwards of
350 children and voung people are receiving instruction at day and Sabbath
Schools. At Creektown there arc 19 communicants, with 21 candidates; five
have been aditted during the year. At Duke Town there are 16 members,
four havmng been added during the year. At Ikonetu tiere are four, and at
lkorofiong two hopeful candidates. The medical missionary's labours are very
iseful. le daily secs froin 10 to 30 patients, to whoi lie lias the opportunity
of speak ing of tie Great Physician.

4. S(ir ATrrer.-There are in South Africa two congregations, one at
Emgwali in British Caffraria, presided over by Rev. Tiyo Soga, a native of
Caffre, vith 12c mebiners; 12 having been adimitted during the year, and the
other at Gilcnthorn, in the cape colonv, with a ienmbership of 102, viz., 74
Catfrees and 28 Hottentots. At Enigwali there are two week day schools for
boys, with attendance of 90, and a girls school with 80. Three native Evan-
gelists itinerate in the surroundinîg districts on the Sabbath. The great event
of the vear was the opening of a new cliurch, said to be the finest in British
Cafi'rari i.

5. Jisii MissioNs.-(l.) At Aleppo with the out stations of Killis and
ldleb, threre are two ordained inissionaries, one of then being a mnedical
nissionary, aind 7 native teacliers and evangelists. It is stated that 200 Jews
desired to; forn theiselves into a separate community, on the basis of the
rejection of "the traditions of elders," embodied in the Taliud; w% hile for
several Saturdays, until terrified by threats of excommunication, Jews and Jew-
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esses isifed the mission rihose, to the number of 80--90. The Gospel has heen
preached on the Lord's day to congregations varying from 10 to 50. There
are two schouls, ne for boys, attended by 8o, and one for girls, with an atten-
danco of 47. (2.) From Altona and llamburg the mission has been in the
meantime witthdlrawn. (3.) Algiers. This mission was full of interest and
promise, but difficuilties have arisen in consequence of the miissionary, the Rev.
W. Weiss, beginning, without the sanction or knowIedge of the Comrnittee, to
erect buildings on a scale of great magnitude, and thereby involving himuself in
peenniary embarrassments. lie is in the meantime laid aside.

. hm..--This mission begun in 1860 in the British Province of Ajmero
and Nlairwara, andi has now 5 ordained missionaries, a medical missionary, three
native preachers, from the Free Church Mission at Bombay, antd 17 male and
ee female native school teachers. Thrce central stations have been formed
viz., Beawr, Nuisserabad, and Ajmere. Connected with Beawr there are seven
day schools, with 175 children. Already three converts have been baptized,
one of theni being a ]carnetd Br ,hmin. Four are seeking baptisn. At Nuis-
serabad there are 6 day schools, attended by 137 children. At Ajmnere there
was a sehool with 102 scholars. but a crisis came, which reduced it to 17. It
has now, however, 53 scholars.

7. CiiixA--Niscro.-This station bas just been deprived of the services of
Dr. Parker, who had resumimed operations there. Ule was cut off ii the mids of
great and promising usefulness.

Tiowards the close of the Report, the folloiving summary is given
S" Thuis we have had for the year 186% independent of A ustralia, France, and
Belgiuim, nine separate mission-flbs--namely, damaica, Trinidad, O(ld Calabar
Caffraria, Aigiers, lanmburg, Aleppo, Rajpootana, and China, incltding 47
stations and 69 day schools, which have been conducted by 40 ordained
European mmissionaries, 3 medical missionarics, 5 ordai ned native mni ionaries,
8 native Evangelists, 17 European catechists andi teachers, ani I native
teachers; or, altogether an educated agency of 137 persons, who have been
sustainied at an expense of rather more than £17,000 This nsunîber does not
inchide the wives of our missionaries, who, in mnany cases, are mnost ti.ueful and
effieient teachers. The manifold operations. w hich these agencies involve, seem
to have been carried on with wise and steady energy, antd it the " spirt of faith
and prayer ;" and whilst there bas been no startiing movenent, like the revival
which gladdened Jamaica turing the preceding year, there have been shown at
nearly ail our stations evidences that the gootd work isadvancing. The invoked
blessing ha, not been withlid, and enouiglh has appeared to call for gratitudo
and thanksgiving. The fields of our operations are being enlarged ; the very
suîccess of our agents does this ; and the demnands for additional labourers are
frequent and strong."

MISSIONS OF FREE CICRCHI.
(Ir,;n it% VI w oF OPERAio\s.-(1.) In India the Free Chnirch has 27 eentral

and brani mmission stations, worked by 16 ordainied European, and 10 ordained
native misionarics. There are threc beensed native pireacher,, three Euiropean
mi-sionarv teachers, two iedical missionaries, 53 native christian teachers, 9
colporteurs, and 9 students for the ministry. There are 374 communicants in
the native churches. During the last year 3S aduIts have been aided to the
churches. There are 36 schools for males, attended by 6,b24, and 149 schools
for females, attended by 1,934.

(2 1 1 Africa there are 23 mission stations, with 6 ordained Enropean
mwissionaries, one Euiropean mnissionary teacher, 18 native christian teachers,
two European catechists and missionary nechanmcs, and 5) Scripture readers.
There are 719 communicants in the native churches ; and 87 adults have been
adimitted during the year.
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Ju.rsu MissioNs.-The stations by the Frce Clirch in lie prosecution or
missionary work amiong the Jews, are the following.-I. AusTEnnas -- Thi
nissin is siowvly but steadidy advanciug. Calumînies have been silenced and
proselytes are let alone. Mr. Swartz labours here. 2. Ihmsîa.--r. Idyards
continues to occupy this post with stcady success. Ilere a christian church
lias been formed with a considerable sprinkling of Jewvs. 3. PEsTIH.-Tlhe sclool
liere prospers as formerly. It is filled n ith children and more are coming in.

The mission at Constantinople lias been in course of being remodelled, and
at Anico)na, mr Italy, an experinient has been inade for a year, which promises
to be successful.

Mi«iox uy Fr-ns.-Tie following ik the anount of funds raised by the Frec
Cliurch for tliese missions, during the past ynear -for Jewish misions, .£3,S21,
being short of the amount on the peceding year by £631 - for India inis-ions
£I1,7!4 5. 4d. li India itself there was raised the umii of .£6,64S . l , and
in Africa about £750. This exclusive of the ainount raised by the Ladies
Societv for Feinale Education in India.

Dr M. Mitchell addressed the General Assembly on the subject of Foreign
Misions. Ile said lie could congratulite anv young missioiarv now going ont
to India, on the change tliat liad tatken place since lie first knew it, twenty-tive
years ago, or even ten ycars. 'lie pioneers haid cleared a way throigl rock
and jingle ; the path is now comparatively easy. In the last ten years, the
nîumber of native catecists had been doubled, the number of native niî,sionaries
had been tripled, and the nunber of native churches quadrupled]. 'lie native
christians have increased by 40,000.

MISSIONS OF TIIE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII OF TIIE LOWER
PROVINCES.

Misox i% -\NEITil m.-The July numnber of the iccord contains a lutter
fromt Mrs. Joliiston, giving an account of the niiuîon for the past year. The
school L.is increaed in nminbers, the average attendance being 45, wliercas
durig thle preceding year it was only 21. Thei sciolars too apîpear to be miore
interested in their lessons, and mîake on the wliole, satisfactory progress.
Several of the girls live in the mission premises under the care of Mrs. Geddie,
and wien out of school are engaged in domestic affairs. The ages of the
scholar. range fron 5 to 15 Ail the usual branches are taught and special
attention i: given to Seripture lessons As an indication of the interest of the
natives in the edieation of their chiildren, it nay be inentionîed that they have
lately erected a iew and commodious school liouse, which will seat 100 with
conifort.

.hioxos or -rmil: hs Pmi :Enyn Cuniicux Iç rA--Srner.- Dr Glas-
gow whKose terni of mi»ionary rvice in India will expire on the 1 st January
next, writes enouragingly as to the progre; (if thmugs at Surat. lI his
letter wliicl appears in the .hly numîber of the Missiary Her lid he giî es
an accunit of the baptiun of two converts, one furierly a heathen, and the
other :Jew. Mr. Wallace andI Mr. McKee were hoth out in the villages around.
Dr. Glasgow states that, wlîde in a nonth or a year no great change can bc
expeted.l in the cause or his diiiiin experieice a very great change lias taken
place in regard to the access which mi»ionaries have to the native mmid. Dr.
Gla nw en1, an abridge1 journal of evangelistic labours by Melerwanji, a
native assistant.

Cuîor.i Mîussoss.-Afr. 1 viall writeu fron Vancouver's Iand giving an
interestintr accouint of the layng of the foundation stone of the first Prehy-
terian churclh of Vancouver's Island bv Chief ,Justice Caneron, a member of
the congregation, who lias subscribed £10u towards the erection.
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MADAGASCAR.

The Committec of the British and Foreigni Bible Society lately sent to the
King of Madagascar a liandsome copy of the lioly Scriptures. lie wrote a let.
ter of thanks to the P r esident and directoi s, in wllich he says. " I desire to
ascribe to Ahnighty God the position which I ocîcupy in Madagatscar, and as I
beliece thnt notlig will conduce more to tie prosperity of my people than a
wiide circulation of Bibles, I shall encourage iobt frec circulation of the Scrip-
tures throughout Madagascar."

Siice the above was in type wc learn that there has been a revolution in
fadag:tscar, and that King Radama lias becn mia>sacred The aflir es not

vcry fui»y explained as yet, But it appears tiat the king hlad given IjimwseIf up
to inteiperance. God may, however, overrule evei sucli a sad eveit for the
ultiiate accompiilIiiîent of his own purpo.es.

PRESBYTERY OF LONjON.

The Presbyterv of London met on Tuesday the ',th JuIl, anid renained in -csion
till Thursday noon.

Oie tof the tirst aetq of the Presbytery, after bein- covstited was to raid Mr.
Chîii<pry's naie to their roll. Mr. Chiiiquy was present, and took his seati asa

iernher of court, being warniidy welcomied by the lodertotr, in the name of the
Presbytery.

The folowin, art' tie principal itenms of bus;iness tran-acted:
The induction of the Rev. W. 'lroup, at Napier. was appointed.
rie l'resbyterv took up tlie subject of the iiition to FreticI Citanadians it Sand-

wich, and I connexion with this; heard froi Mir. .hbelle at very interesting aecouit,
of hiq !ahour tiere and throurgihout the coty of ite'. After lengthenled iiens-
sion it was argued to sispîentd the imission work t tie ieantime, irnl tu overture
the ynoi at its next iîetintg- to tii rtaik-e a mitlrni I amleongrti the French Cantadiaisà
in the Vest. Mîr. Labelle was appoinited to lab-uti ait Kankakee, and Mr. ùrl rias,
Who has been suplymî tiet station with greakt acceptance, was recommned tu
atteu i i Knto College during Uth ei ensuing seqitwn.

In order to scUre lihirimioiv of actln hetw titis Plreshterv and the coinnittee
appointel by Sio'l to adIvi-e M-. Chini rlyq in matters afltirt the giner. iiter-
ests tof hii, tim in, a comimittee of Prelbytîery was appointd, cnsting of Mî.srs.
Seott, Prudtit. ai Clark, (Mr. Scott, convener.) who hall conf r, w% hene n-ce>iry,
with tlie Svnord's cominîittee.

Ont the rero-riimeindlation of a conunittee ,^rirly appointied to Nitit Stratlroy,
that atin was eons.ttittel a congregation. îuinler the iti-tare of the 'resIyt-ry.

Moderaonis wert ,r.tited ta Tilbury East ail West , padt to the congre:ittions of
Florcuie and Bothwell.

An application wvas marde ly the corngreation of Maudawin for aid in making
rp tet l istei end. Prete tvry giranttl $Ii) for oint car, on tlit condition
tiat \Ir Ciei-tt git, te Sabbth at lh month ttiupl' the "tto)J in Elnttillen.

After tri.al, pa-ed iîn a verv satîsfactory way, Mr. 1. liuif nasi licensed to preah
the Gvl

Mr. Svott was appointed to tiqipne the LrI'* Suîpper at Oispirgs. on 16th
Augut. and iMr Frase'r to attend ti the same(- dity, in tie corngregations of Vieiia
and Port onrl, tn 27th tember.

h'lie ('oventr of the Ilomne M ission Comimiiiitteet' gave in a report on t lirceby.
ter\ s tioperations uilring the paît y-ear. It wii accomp.mie with the unwekome
annrunrcemetnit %hat e were detepiv in debt, and becomi: more so. It il to be hop ed
that tei' rission. sttltiand the congregati- a-ant and set tt-tI, wk ill lie blieral
in their contributions to this important fund, or tlt ich the ellicienIcy of the church
depends so iuch.
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3oo1t oticts.
NlCîîieno'- PriurAN Divvnrs. Fourth volume of Sibbes' Works and sixth of

We han e reccived from Mesr. Chewcett & Co. t wo alditional voluimes of the
Puritan lhvines one of thein being the 4lt of Sibbes' works and the other the
6th of Goodwii's. We ive noticed this series of adîmrable works imere thian
once. A, the nuniber of goodIv viuînei increases tieir vaie iore fully
realized. Those who can possibly allbrd to procure these volumes should by
no means niss the opportunity.

'Tie vohlun- of (oodwin's works just issuted contains his treatige on " The
woî of the Ilol Ghot in our s.dvation." 'ie volume of Sibbes' contains
sundry treatises and serinons frot the Epistles to the Corinthians.

Reriv To -rne lR:v. Diz. C('ntu. os -n Evc.uius-r. By Robert Burns, D.D.,
Piof. of Church Ilistory, Knox College. Price ten cents. Toronto: J.
Bain, King Street.
In this short treatise we have a very good reply to Dr. Catill, and we may

ay, a very good refutition of the Popii view of transubstantiation. The
atithor first co>n.ider- the subject in the light of the istory of the or dinance of
the Lord's supper. 2nd île tries the doctrine of transubstantiation at the bar
of sense and reason. 3rd lie applies the test of direct anti nececxliry consc-
quenî.cen. Tiese points are briefly but clearly discussed, and th resulit is, that
we have, in short compass, an excellent treatise on a point lying it the very
fountdation of Romanisi, for the icriter wei remarks, that transubstantiation
mayl he n ell regarded as " the ',îening article" of the Church of Iiomte, antd
that the mail who denies this doctr ine virtually renoinices Popery. We believe
that the subject of Popery demands a larger share of attention than.it gene-
rally receives.

STrTîs 1t -r: I. L M.n . No WoRs, No Wamiî:s.

Thi-e are two books for the young, puiJlied ly the American Board ol
Pulication. Like inost of their other works, they are well adapted for the
object in view.

Ci-ri- u,, Esrsmîrrx,. AxI) PHAcTiexi. Con sTany oN Tus OL AiND Nsw
TlirasTs lBy Rev. R. damieon, 1). 1), St Paul's, G!a-ow; Rev. A. R.
Fauet, A. M , St. Cuthberts, York ; a-. Rev. 1). Brown, 1). 1), Prof. in
Free Church I lail, Aberdeen.
Thus conunentary, a specimiien volne of wvhich is before us, will beo issuedl

in) ix .o iumiei iiediumîî octavo, (;oO pages One volume will be iued in
Septebiii tter, i ,ii ahd te rest ai imntervals of fouir iionttis. 'Tite prive wiil lie
$15 , one half to bc paid hy 1-,t Atguist, and the, resut on deliverv of the fourtih
volhio Frot the naues and qualiications of the wliters, and froi the
spc-inen which w-e have seen, wve have no doubtt the commentary will be a
lost isefuil and cotpîreleisisve onie, particutlarl v aluable to those wio cannot

prîcîeme mtany coninentarie Tose who wish to procure it imay coimmuni-
cate n ith Mr. 1). McLellan, llainlton. We may add thtat after publication the
prijce n dii be $21.

RECEIPTS FOR , RECORD" UP TO 22n JULY.
l , .a l Mci) , Ami,-nî , A I Glenc ,e , R. ];., L .

M . . l. M , $1, W. % til. 1 A. M.. rk, .1. A.,
Wood"Iek, W. tbr' .A .. S , le-
Q , Gt, Al , C A , 1tayiamt , W I , raille I - vre, J .cK., 1uidi
S T , I . .l t' Orno. I . McA. . T - ; A. .1. Ilaitu
C. P.. u Mii . . IL.. 1) E., Strath Lai , \. G. G,
buri , A. MsC , W. S., Esqs, hn. S., A. E., Se, ke,.ie.
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22Ns JULY.

sYNob FUND.

Egmondville................. $2 A0
Dundas .................... Il 40
b anchie ster.................. 2 5
Aylmenîr and Nepean........... 7 84
Ieeie ...................... 4 (JO
Srita (Mr. Watlker's). ........ .4 00
W. G". ilImbury, lat Con...... 4 68
jEissa1, " ...... 6 42

FRENCHI CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

.Ayr ( r. Irving's)............ 11 00
undas .... ................ 10 76

Aylimer and Nepean........... 8 90

jlows FU.NO, AN! FV\I POR AGE!) AND

INin.M SHNin:ns.

Elora (2nd instalnent for Special
Fund) ....... ........ ... 4C 0)

St, Marv's............... .. ... 14 40
Manichester. .................. 3 20
Aýlmler and Nepean........... 11 57
WViti rates from Rev. J. L. Gourlav, Rev.
R. iiîllme, Rev. W. J. McKentie, itev. W.
Walker.

FOREIGN MlsblON.

Manchester ................. 5 92
A3hner anti Nepean .......... 6 18

HloMlE MISSION.

Bidduilph ............. . 22 56
Kissiouri S ............ 4 00
Fish Creek............ 2 00

28 56

Aldhoro'...................19 53
liranutford..... .............. 12 00

co.u:ORe-cod!inne1d.

Mancewh ster.................. 6 00
Toronto (Kinox's el. additional) 4 00

FOR SCOOL AT ILDONAN.

Chippawa .................... 3 17
Ba% tielti..................... 4 00
h)ruminondille ........ ... ,. $G 25
Boston Chuu>rei............... 20 00
B.verly ............ .. ...... 8 0)0
Melrose....... .............. 9 1)
Ne t ................... . 5 05

East 'ishincih................ 20 00
Fer IJs ................ 20 00
Received by Rev. J. NiJiet,

for samlle object.-
Hio. . McMurrich .......... $10 00
Oakville .................... 10) 80
GeorgetOwn.................. 21 30
Boston Citrch............... 2 65
Mrs. B., Trafalgar ............ 100
Dr. Blurns..................... 00
1). telIellan, lamilton.... .. 10 00
Bea% ertin ................... 7 75

CHCRCIf AT AsS!IN''OE.

Beaverioin (aidlitmnrial) ........ $0 28

S1Mio0!N FOR AM)EltCAN INn[.N.55.

Friend at iariia ............. 5 00

The amou!nt for the various -chemes
fromn Sanchester Mis'ioary Asociation
is e17.67 -- collected hy ihe folloving
im>hv idiials, % iz. . Nirs. McDonald, ý:.37j;
Miss A. Brown, 1 22j ; MNr. G. Young,

•2 00; Mrs. B. Cunningiamn, 6 70 ; Mrs.
Strachan, ).37 Mrs Sringeour, 1.50;
Mrs. Rodgers, i 50.

To CoRnEsrouNENT.-n conseee of the amounit of space requireid for the

Statisticail Returnis, we have been obliged tu defer se vral communications.

We received the Report of the proceedings of the General Assemîobly of lte Irish
Churci too late to be able to give any aceouit of the meeting in this nuluer,

The Rice. J. Rogers was elected noderrtor.

TitE Losno< Sn,10 r.Ar.l .- There a v in Londoni eight ishoe blaek bri-
gade. estaiblished tu care for the y loung shoe black, and tu make of thevm resi.ctabile
memibers of societ 'ite first society forned in their behl>î>f wais itbbshedm 1851,
and las been self'sup.porting for several yeari, having a large hou-v, n hi is paid
for, with ull its Curmrent e.xpelses, by the bo3 s themteh- es Its allair are mtiiamiged
by ten lawyers, who .elect the boys fron twenty r e chool- m the viciníty,
wihici they atteJnd every day after their work, as we11 as on Sunday. They have
r'gulate'd the al% .ings and inivestmltents of the boy'., am3ounting to oiver 28.,0, and
ha. e ment. nt l tirted iln life about 1,3>133 ,, 'rt The amount rid in
pennies in the streets of London last year, by i;73 bOys belongttg tu these brigades,
was over $3i,000.



ADVEITISEMENTS.

"CANADA OBSERVER,"
\LAlE. GFENER AL, FAMILY NEWSPA 'R, uillilihled wekly in Toronto

a m the intere-t of the Cinada Presi yterian ('hurcli. bv 'i.i i hA u :i aii, B.A.
Editor and Proprietor. Each issue contaîins the iews if tie wv c, mineru arti
eie selected froi British. American, anid Canadiai nwspapers a large amu..nt of
Faiiily lteadiig, and a iumber of w ell nritten editoirials on the sub1jet of the day,

th ,eclar and religious. It is now im the scond year of it exit ncle, huas been
grea ly ei irged. and ia steadily iaking its way ina t ih >cogea ionsu of our chuîri
Et Las a iîîîumaber of good wvriters as contributora, muld im at b tig the

BEST WEEHLY PUBLISHED IN THE PROVINCE.
It is allo iutended further to enliarge it shortlv, so as to make it about the ize of

the W KE:sY Gi ri. erms, Tw o Dollars ler anîîînum. To any one sendiug us the
naimes of four suibscribers, we will send a fifti copy free for oune year.

Send for a specimen copy.

WESTON COUNTY

GRAMMAR SCIJOOL.
INCREASE OF ACCOMMODATION.

N consequence of the increase of
Studtenit,, thie llev. J. B. LOGAN,

M A., hias remnoved to a large and com-.
iodious iouise, nearlv opposite the
Weslevan Chapel, wlere his aîccoinîuno-
dation~ for receisiig yoing men, who
mia -y viAi to Le prepared for the Unîivy
sitie, &c, ud l be superior to that
afforded by his late residence.

Termis, & c , can be had on application.
'he school re-opes, D.V,, on Tuesday,

the I lth of Auîguîst.
Weston, JulV 20ith, 18t63.

NEW IBOOKS
AND NEW EDITIONS

FOR SALE BY D. McLELLAN
II.MLTON, C. W.

'A cmm's Ne ook-efra
Ition in the Tfiime of Calvin. .. .2.50

(îtli ie's Speaking to the Ilcart .. 0.63
Bonar's Serinon for Faiily Rcadinîg 0.75
Dr. CuHnninghais istorical Theo-

logy, 3 vols. each. . . ......... 3 00
Dr. llanna's Last Davs of our 1.ord 1.25
Dr. Caidlisli on Guensis, 3 vols. . . 3.75
Meditations on Death and Eternity,

(the late Prince's favorite Book). 1.00
The " I Wills " of the Psaluis..... 1.1
Communion Vessels and Tokens, Baptia

mal Font>, Kirk-Session and Presby-
tery Minute Books.

Hamilton, May 1, 1863.
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